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FU SINES S

TRUNKS, BAGS it SUIT CASES
AT FACTORY PRICES

LIMITID
•y 300 ronge Street

! HUE EXAMINING BOARD 
FOR WOULO-BE MINISTERS

t1
l ■

A Beautiful Home ’mid Beau
tiful Landscape Surroundings 
may be had by any purchaser 
of lots in that Finest of Subur
ban Parks—

EAST& CO “JUST ACROSS THÉ &
. ; * DIRECTORY THE NIWER

Hanlon’s
POINT

aBc% FI
I GOOD GRUB, LOTS OF IT 

FOR SOLD ERS IN GAMP
• T

OurHAMILTON HOTELS Prof Bowles of Victoria Asks To
ronto Methodist Conference to 

Appoint Seven Clergymen.

4EVEI1

SALARY INCREASES FDR 
TEACHERS TURNED DOWN

Acre]HOTEL ROYALil ' Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

«2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.
Aerial

Bartley
City Bui }

DARLING’S
Dog-Pony -

CIRCUS

/
That a commission of seven clergy

men be appointed to examine and de
termine the qualifications of would-be 
piobatloners in the Methodist ChunVn, 
was the opinion of Rev. prof. R. p. 
Bowie* of Victoria University, In an 
address he -gave at the Toronto Metho
dist conference yesterday afternoon in 
Elto-etreet Church.

ed7 What the Commissariat is Doing at 
Niagara—Leng Stretch at Rifle 

Butts Lays Out Several Men.

(FromA *
i : '

Lawrence
If! I

WANT DENTAL INSPECTOR 
FOR THE CITY SCHOOLS

Hamilton Board of Education De
cides it Cannot Afford the 

Extra Expenditure.
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SUNDAY 
Q.O.R. Ban

Thrilling Aerial
BideNIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June ».

—(Special.)—“What uee le a man in
HAMILTON. June 9.—(Special.)— —m— tlme of war if he cannot ahootî” said

There was another discussion at the Deputation of Dentists Wait On tht ^C° Vto "£r£ ftn. "Not without sincere regrets would

meeting of the board of education to- m x Committee___Two e»lclency pay, he la no good to Can- 011,6 of us ralae objection* to earn-
night on the question of salary In- management LOmmluSe I WO ada. It Is easier now to earn efflc- *** youn* men being received
creases. The special salary committee Medical Inspectors N«W. than lt w“ leveral year" eih®' “b,Ut lt
recommended that no action be taken >1, __ . _ . ., \ . t0 b* maintained In the

erases for the principal of thé Caroline- * deputation representing the On- lng some of the more advanced of- of the nature suggested by Prof 
street school, the manual training In- tario DentaJ A**oclation waited on the fleers on tactics. Maj. Macdonell eerv- Bowles was, he explained, already ap- 
■tructors at the Caroline and Went- management committee of the board of « thru the Boer War. Since then he pointed by the Methodist Church in 

• : xc" f. oo s, and the Female education yesterday urging that more i~L , ken ■• course at the staff col- England, and to this commission was 
Teachers- Association; also to grant instruction be given the children In the course Is n,:?”gland- Xh® STTf entir6ly the .work of examin
ing eases to iuu lo.lowing caretakers: nubile schools ninno- the „.VA. Thx” n. XÎ1? stiff one. mg, both as to their educational and
Thomas Godsall, Queen Victoria; H, P schools along the line of preven- -Hie first lectures given were on or- natural abilities, young men aspiring
Voelker. King Edward; William Trot- ! “on of decaying teeth. Dr. Wallace Maj. Macdonell emphasised the to the ministry. Thus the gwieral con-

ss^-rassii: •sæa,-» ss&s-to
—IST*'k““r “m*u“ -

Ærirîtss s r lïïïï:1 -Mss ‘srs^ raSr5in that fashion. He wanted that por- 1,0 80110018 and that the study of that ?aJloway th-day. There are 6521 men dearth of mm m entertained^ 0f any 
tion- of the- report recommending that sublect embraced all the points which b8re- The horses in camp total 1809. foreign s.i?90 n elther the home ,lr 
no action betakenon^hlreouestof Dr’ Secoomb was endeavoring to so There are 607 officer», 772 warrant of- torelga fleld- 
the teacher* for an to créas b^ref erred emphatically express. «cers and sergeatns, xi6 bandsmen,
back. Trustee AuLTsaldthe commit? v “w®.have made Investigations and ^nVbuglor8„]Bnd drummers, and 3920 
tèé could hot afford lt as the hoard ' know lu8t how much hygiene is being rank 841,1 flle- 
was 38000 In arrears now and the to- taught in tbe «choolb,” retorted Dr.
ertasee would mean an additional ex- ®*ccomb. The water Is no better this year than
pendlture of $10 000 What was needed Inspector Hughes reminded the board tt haa, been In previous years. Orders
he thought, was more male teacher*’ that many years ago he bad advised wer» issued to-day warning the meninstead of thrfittie bitTof rtrto who th* appointment of a dental inspector. ■S’tinst «-
were incapable, of looking after the Pr* Webster urged the ap- Men Are Well Fed.children ^ g he pointment of a dentist to instruct the “People used to think that anything

The report of the technical commit- b®8^11®?8- »d a communication was was good enough for convicts and 
tee, recommending tltot no increases from Nurse Rogers suggesting eoldlws, but the times have changed,
of salary be granted, was adopted Et- 88 av?r®al number of the children The food served Out in camp now is 
was left to the chairman of the board y*re unaple t0 procure tooth brushes, , better than 90 per cent, of the men get 
to pass upon the Truest of Miss J^n h board, as an experiment, should the year round." The above statement 
ette Lewis to sell hrtok paper wetoht B,x 61-088 aad eive them to was made by LL-Col. J. G- Lsngton,
to the schoolchildren In aif^of the sfck !T1®,,chIldren aVcoet- flVe 00111®- The 8.A.S.C.O..W.O.. In command of the
Children's HosoltA fuoi or theSlck ! matter was referred to the Canadian three army service corps here.

Grants From Countv roun^ii 9J"?’1 Prophylactic Association,1 who are "The bread made here is unadulterat- 
TbT on^t"Tun=yt^ L^ ! d?lng oonsiderable philanthropic work ®d. It is made of pure Manitoba 

made a ^ ^ . along lMa ,lne- wheat and no adulterants are used,”
Prcnideirœ thf L '■ Dr' Bryana moved that Dr. Embree said Col. Langton. "The bread is not
HiZorlïïï societv $o^l n!1^h" r,0rth frpÎTexa report on the co-relation of as white as bakers’ breed, but the
Creek ^tOTical^ci'itv ^ TtotSt y| 1116 Mf.h 8ch001 work- 841,1 insert any whiteness is usually caused by alum
tJ conitShL» ety, *25. The coun- suggestions which would improve the being used.”
ito^ae^d tT y Pay pr^®n! 8ltoation- « costs about 23 cents per day to

Tho . ... Trustee C. A. B. Brown complained feed a man here. The approximate
appotat^ Charles tRhatohl8maftfrB0°!î i?at the bo?rd were “taking the new cost per day is 81200 for all the men 
datov toenehfî^. ,?h n mfat, 841,1 Brown School, on Avenue-road, a here and for the 11 days’ training it 
battonto»fPt t- ,eieAA^10iî.tvh8 pro* harbor for^dereUcts, as most of the will cost about 823,300. The rations
^tion'of th/we?f TheappH: new ,8taff teachers of over 25 Issued for each man per day are iv!
for Demission to hnM Pl®as“re ?lub years experience. Chairman Simpson, lbs. bread, 1 lb. fresh meat, 2 ounces 
brought^p the ,h °,X bout bowev®I’ ™ov,ed that the reoommenda- bacon, 1-3 ounce coffee, 1 ounce cheese,
troller* tnnvtmLk =e8fl™ that the con- tions of the inspectors be favored by 6 ounces fresh vegetables, 1-38 ounce 
a w^k «o (Tthe ,°«°Ver th® committee which was carried. pepper, * ounce salt, 2 ounces sugar!

eugge8tl°n of Mayor It was decided to recommend the hi lb. tea, 1 pound potatoes, y. ounce 
<5mUhrtILjh<5w?,atter V^JS .Ief^ t0 Chief appointment of two medical inspector», split peas, 2 ounces jam, 2 ounces 
»S.lt^^i5hai?naa C1frk 6f the po* Dr" H®len MacMurcby and Dr. Will- beans, and 2 ounces butter, 
lice committee to enquireinto, and if mott Graham. uone for the horses are draft horse* 19
boxtovnbeut1*lst *"♦t0 a „bana-flde .The following appointments to tne pounds hay, and 15 pounds oataTcav- 
mlehtS -ot a prtze flght th®y dl«erent collegiate institutes were airy horses, 14 pounds hay and 12
mlgbt ^sxapt the request. made: Jarvis-street Collegiate, one 'pounds oats.
obtoctln^*^^^^?9««»*»^wrote teacher in English and history, one “Probably the drunkenness that 
objecting tfe tAA -Ctty* request that teacher of mathematics and physical prevalent several years ago was due 
nnm 1>ull4'th®'Psw«r 1,ne to the beach training for boys; Her bord, one teach- to the poor food/' said Maj. Cowan of 
nwto»"tK «Jtatlon along the mountain, er of science, one teacher of English the Army Service Corps. '“The^men 
owing to the extra float and delay it ' 841,1 history; Riverdale, one teacher of were hungry all the time and tried to 

• would incur. Engineer McC&llum’ was manual training and lower school work, appease their appetites bv drinking ”
1 ZZ'IT'Ü19 f«-_detail6d Infor- one teacher of domestic science and The amqunt of provisions^^nt«£ted 

°emmission’s plans lower school work. In regard to ap- for to supply the camp during the 
for building tKê One thru the city. A pointments at Riverdale high school, training Is: 7563 pounds bacon 60 500 grant of 8150 was made to the Trades i Pflndpal H. J. Crawford referred to pounds potatoes, ^ WdT’b^n™ 
and Labor Council. A request from the | the demand from ratepayers for the 7563 pounds jam, 7563 pounds butter’
Army Service Corps for a grant was Introduction of technical education. 3782 pounds cheese. 1891pounds spin 
refused. Sll?p80n considered that the peas, 7663 pounds sugar, 1891 pounds

O. Y. B. Convention. *°?rd should declare itself upon a salt, 1261 pounds coffee. 946 pounds tea.
The convention of the Grange Young 5ol cy ?f 8“ch secondary education In 105 pounds pepper, 11,346 pounds onions 

Britons was concluded to-night. The dcme»tic science and manual training, and 11,845 pounds cabbages. Several 
following officers were elected: Gordon - Lh® following^ principals were trans- years ago there were no fresh vege- 
Black, Toronto. D.D.G.M.; W. G. Low- *errTed • R- J- BJaney from Bolton-ave. tables served during camp, 
rey. Russell, Jun. D.G.M.; W. Joynt. J? *^ogï1*av®'* T", S- MacdonAld from Hardships at the Ranoes
Arnprlor, grand chaplain; John J. ?°x1 ?gllam Bplton-ave.; R. J. Me- The shooting done at the ^ranees is 
Young Hamilton. DPG.C.’; Shelton t0t Cottlng- reported to be very® ^tiefacto^ Th®
Homshaw Torpnto, grand secretary; ba™e nromoted^A5 majorlty ot th® men earned their ef-

o 'Tôr,°,'lt0' X)-G'8': T' A- minciml ^f ^ra^ford" sf and' « r flclency ^ Complaints are general 
Carecadden. Russell, grand treasurer; „ ^ ^ G' from the corps being sent there about
A J. McDonald, Hamilton, D.G.T.; M. SiS? ïlÆîf IJ f the length of time ttiten at the ranges.
J. Langwidge, Huntsville, grand dlrec- *?boo'nn^:vlo.ng 1,st of other transfers Squads go down early In the ramming,

sssïTifcï ,LrF;r- “ært srs-H5.W5f.■s.î.jSa ss ah»Sv£Sa52 vsmkz t an
hon. chaplain to grand lodge. The . _ Tnlnn „whole musketry course in one day. Xn- 
next convention will be held in St. J, D, A, TRIPP GOES WEST structions in aiming, care of the rifle
Thomas. ______ and distance Judging as well as sub-

When in Hamilton stop at the Ar- Will Spend Next Six Weeks Con- target and gun practice and ball cart- 
imgton. Good accommodation; new ductlna Examinations ridge practice are given them. Several
proprietor; very central. John Blake. ”______ ' fainted on the butts this afternoon ow-
Phone 3462. 5tf tog to the heat and their empty stom-

While in Toronto call on Authors & ache.
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Artt- ------------ ——---------—
ficlal Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap- T- W. R. McRae has been appointed
pliancea Supporters, etc. Oldest and T. R. claims agent, to succeed Sib-
most reliable manufacturers In Canada. th°n> Wells, deceased.

Hotel H&nrahan, corner Barton and j 
Catbarine-etreete. Hamilton, conven1 - : 
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- ! 
can plan. Rates 31-50 to 82 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

135 tf

Set Aft Eastern League Basel*
(Doubleheader) ]

I

Parkon pro--'- 
a high Alexandra wKî

MATINEES ISSS1 21
THETHEg

PEBCY HASWeTlT
players^^^H

ARRM
FKIÎ1Any person who wants to flee from the dust, ndise, hurry- 

scurry, and cramped-up surroundings of the city, and yet 
have all the dty comforts, need go no further than Lawrence 
Park. Thousands of dollars are being spent to make this • 
one of the loveliest residential park districts to be seen in 
any city. Lots are for sale at starting-off prices.
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Yonge Street.
.

:
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Those Who Buy Now Will Profit 
Handsomely Later. “QUEENS OF TH 

JARDIN DE PARI
Dr- Hlnckg I» President.

At the opening of the session Rev.Dr.w 
•ri. Hi neks, LL.B., of Broadway Taber-
wfnü; ®le<rted president on the first 
balloL He received 178 votes, * clear 
majority over the necessary number 
♦ÎL' * 'tl?n- The two nearest compctl. 
tore to Dr. Hincks for the presidency • 
were Rev. John Locke and Rev. Joeeph 
Ferguson. Rev. C. J. Dobson was elect. , 
. -8tcretary' He made the following I 
appointments, which were ratified: 
First assistant, Rev. R. j. d. Simi>- 
«00; second assistant. Rev. J. E. Wil
son; journal secretary, Rev. John J. 
Ferguson; statistical secretary,
G. Sherlock Faire loth.

There are 77 service
'? Thor. Chorus Contest FridayMay we send you our illustrated Book on Lawrence

Park?
YONGE ST. THE A

10o (SHEA’S) Me, 
“POP” VAUDEVILLEDovercourt Land, Building 

& Savings Co., Limited
Phone M. 7280

■
is

three shows*
7Xir Funeral Cortege qf

KINO EDWARD VII

fA
I

LACROSSE CHAMPION24 Adelaide Street E.Rev.
; ‘ -The new president stated that every.

■tpne knew where he stood regarding 
Tiibllcal interpretation. “X agree with 
Dr. Orr and Dr. Thomas on the whole.
Eight years ago my viewpoint was es
tablished when I visited the German 
fatherland. I received the English 
point of view in my early education 
in an English publto school, the Cana
dian point of view in a Canadian school 
later, the lytethodtst at the penitent 
bench, and the Irish when I married 
my beloved Wife.”

He would do all in his power to de
velop a clear-cut and blood-warm 
evangelism.

"Lack of love," said he, ”1» thegre.it- 
est heresy, and I hope you will never 
find me guilty of that."

Educational Report.
As to educational affairs, the annual 

statement of the general secretary of 
education. Rev. Dr. Graham, showed 
unprecedented prosperity. ■■ Receipts 
from all sources amount to 850,601, as 
compared with 834,863, four years ago.
At the previous quadrennlum there 
were 16,714 students in the Methodist 
colleges of the Dominion. Now there 
art upwards of 16,000. The funds sup
plied fop ^students In mission fields dur
ing . the summer this year amount to -
374,377, as compared with 337,980 in1 n m n . .... _ ----- t— -------

"e ‘"■ Hurnsn Electricity: Scientific Basil of Health
hospital clinics,” were Dr. Graham's! olivet CONgrbgational cHurch (Hazkltoit ave.).
word» of encouragement for the work ! "I snsdsT ylati r î toxAm14.Wwrisg Out,’*
of helping the students. “There are IH THE PEOPLE'S ADMISSION . REE TO ABOVE—foLLBfTTTnv
new 11 Institutions and 4000 young peo- INSTITUTE -- ---------  ---- - —- - COLLECTION.
pie under the supervision of the Me- _ ’
thodist Church in Canada." said he. 88 COLLEGE ST.

Fewer and Stronger Missions.
To reduce the number of miserions 

and bring theose remaining up to the 
self-supporting standard as soon as 
possible was the plan of Rev. James 
Allen, home mission secretary. "Dur
ing the quadrennlum 19 missions in the 
Toronto conference have gone off the 
list," said he. “During the present year 
18 missions have become self-support
ing. Four years ago 812,783 was ap
propriated for missions; this year only 
310.500 was required."

The demand for lay speakers at mis
sionary banquets was becoming greater 
than ever. “There should be a lay
men’s missionary committee to con
nection with every church in Toronto/’ 
said he.

Rev. Mr. Allen also endorsed the 
weekly envelope system as a valuable 
aid to missionary endeavor. Last year, 
as an example, Elm-street Church con-

■

s » flu" MONTRE 
I vs. TORC
Jjip SCAKBOSOI

JjP** Saturday, lie
r Play rain or shiai
Pisa now open at Spalding's, : 
St, and Webeter's Ticket C 
King and Yonge. Reserved <

I Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it. The part 
that counts.a

EDDY’S 3 -1 « 2-1 GREATER THE UNITD

SCARBOWASHBOARDS».

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Laber, Easy on Clothe*. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’SFiberwareTuba, Palls, Handy Dlsbesr etc

THE E.B.EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL, CAN.
881
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%T The ra- CURE* THE BLUES

11 ! Free-Astounding Midair Auto Ra 
Now Ready-Hamda Ron’s Far Ea1 was

eastern league base

lailae’i feist Stadia
TORONTO V. BUFF

ESTABLISHED 1

M.1ÎTSR T>—u

A
QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES' REUNION *ad 
Grand Historic Pageant of Ontario

Week commencing Jane 18.
Mr. G. L Riddell, secretary, 

King Street East, Toronto, w 
cheerfully furnish all inform 
tion.

Box Seats

: t
41».

Information, Literature, etc., free at offlee. 
mey register at any time for Orel 
spondence Course.

ADDRESS—Htonan Electricity, 88 College Street, Torenrt. Phene IT. lers.

m Students 
or tor Corre-AÈ-- \ Queen's Own Rifl< 

of Canada |
5,* ?;

67f I

Summer zy^Y*** 
Shoes gend

trlbuted 31500 in this yvay, for missions.
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SK”
Rev. Dr. Baker of Kuclld-ave. Church 

deprecated therrendency of churches to 
£?m down-town districts to more 

residential sections of the city. “Let 
the brethren of our colleges and the 
leaders of our church organization» 
marshal their forces and link the up
town churches with those below Quee t-
tltiraa WM Dr‘ Baker’a ftnal exhor-'

The sum of 8600 will be contributed 
by the Toronto conference towards the 
formation of a Burwash jubilee memo
rial fund for the establishment of Bur- 
wash lectureships.

The Superannuation Fund.
Regarding the superannuation fund. 

Rev. Dr. Griffin, the treasurer, stated 
that four years ago there was a deficit 

n<>w there 18 a surplus of 
3100,000. To'tti^poge of three-fourths of 
this amount Dr. Griffin favors the re
storation of the 10 per cent, to the hold, 
ers of annuities, which was cut off in 
1904. He also advocates the establish
ment of an emergency fund of not over 
82000; that the, minimum claim of 
widows be increased from 350 to 3125; 
and that the claims of 
widows be made premanent.

As a comparison. Dr. Griffin stated 
that three-quarters of one per cent, 
was the cost of running the superan
nuation fund, while the cost of run
ning the mission rooms was over six 
per cent.

The Down T
i \ I

All men of the regiment whs 
available for the English trip end 
not been medically examined wil 
port et the Q. O. R. Orderly Rooi 
Friday and Saturday evenings l 
o’clock. \

ti them to us.
. , . - We can dean them
to look ae good aa new,and save you the pnee of a new pair.

Our plant i* modern and complete, as
suring the best Workmanship under all 
conditions. Prices moderate.

Phone Main 5900 for driver to call

>!! - :

Eli! II My Valet,”
This is the Address : ÉH

ADELAIDE STREET W.mmL- 1

i

SOCIETY NOTESm

ÜtllTHl
The marriage took place in Walker- 

ton on Wednesday, 8th Inst., of Fred 
Williams, son of Mr. James Williams, 
C.P.R. there, to Mise Maude Wesley, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ham Wesley °f The Bruce Times, 
walkerton, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. R. Perdue of the An- 
g“°an Çburch. The young couple will 
reside in Toronto, where the groom
baep «^responsible position with the

iW
CARD INDEX 

DRAWER

«Vi m1465.

Every Fifth Child Dies,
Infant mortality is 29 per cent, of the 

death rate of Ontario, according to Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, whose report on the 
subject has been issued by HOn. W. J. 
Hanna Tuberculosis is responsible for 
only 8 per cent, of the total death rate, 
she points out.

ministers’
7

Fwnlftlirai

' vl KNICKERBOCKI

ICE I
i

)
♦ DEMTiSTRY The return of. .. , , warm weather has

been the signal for the invasion by 
family parties of the large American 
dining room at the King Edward Hotel 
where a system of |l table d’hote meals 
has been Inaugurated. An excellent 
orchestra contributes to the enjoyment 
of a meal in this beautiful room and 
the quality of the menu certainly does 
not fall below the high standard of the 
King Edward cuisine.

I
Phene
Main
576

VERTICAL 
UTTER flU

In explaining the necessity of the 
circuits aiding the1 book room finan
cially, Dr. Griffin said that the divi
dends from the book room amount to 
315,000, and the interest on Investments 
-to 319,849. On the other hand, the ex
penditure for claims during the year 
amounted to 8131,000. This year’s grant 
of the1 book room to the gui 
tion fund amounted to 320,060.

Praise for The Guardian.

m.«if COMPANY
\

■4 <: THE LARGEST AND ONLY BXÇL» 
SIVB DEALERS IN PURE LAKE 

SIMCOE ICE.
We handle only one kind—4ke 

cut from the purest water In 
—LAKE SIMCOE—all nicely 
nothing but the hard, blue ice.

Our wagons are delivering all, oT8J 
the city every morning. Call om. H 
ring up MAIN 57«, which wll N 
promptly attended to.

perannua- cKS;
pita**)Id It will be news to those who are In

terested In the development of tonal 
art in the Dominion, to learn that the 
greatest of Canadian piano virtuosi 
leaves on next Tuesday for the west. 
Professor J. D. A. Tripp Will be gone 
for six weeks examining for the Tor
onto Conservatory of Music. Incident
ally, he will give several concert re
citals.

To Have Garden Party.
At a meeting of ladies and gentlemen 

Rerv. Dr. A. C. Crewe read the report at the residence of Dr. Stowe Gullen 
on Sunday school periodicals. He also it was decided to have a garden Dartv
read the report on The Guardian. “Of ! ------------- v y"
all the religious family papers -there 
is none better," said hç.

*N :

w
the road fTO
HEALTH

Broken Leg*.
Having climbed to the top of a lamp 

post, the better to get a view of the
Part I81va. concert at Exhibition 
£aykla8t night, Roy Yake, 16 Parr-st, 
pulled the-post down with him. It fell

$2.00 — COUPON — «2.00
Presenting this Oupon when 

making new contracr for 110.09 
or mdre work. It Is worth

*2.00.
This Coupon; to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

areupon his right leg, fracturing it 
F. McEwan, 35 years, 68 St AlW 

avenue, has a fracture of the right “ 
caused by a fall from the Holt-Renfn 
building at Yonge and Adelaide-»*

Invited Roosevelt to Winnipeg»
WINNIPEG, June 9.—Àn inform 

invitation has been extended by »• 
provincial government, thru Dr- J- 
Jones, American consul-general, to O 
Roosevelt to come to Winnipeg on t 
occasion of his visit to St P*" 
September.

tonholes 
the hem 
ways th 
models, 
der-N-gtl 
collar is 
*hd feat 
the free!

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week,

Canadian Prtclflc Lakes Service—Owen
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur jv u -, — _—_ " -
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci- UV. PI drift I S FPmaiP Pille fle agent will tell you. The Toronto 8 * dl|*lv 1 1118
ticket office is at the southeast corner .-urkiTeru 
King and Yonge-streets. > UfcVEHTEEN YEAB8JHE

Get rid of brain fag and the tired Prescribed and- Recommended for wo- 
feellng—build up your system. The «Umeati, a aeleatiflcally prepar-
trlp will do It, and to comfort, too. oi »'«>»«■ worth. The réunit

from their nee is quick and permanent. 
For sala at aU dm* stores.

. «ni

P --- Mflns f0r Working Girls. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ June 9.—Public

.da- ' .-l Iv, urklng girls, to be con
ducted under proper supervision, were 
advocated at the night session of the 
Playgrounds Association of America by 
Mrs. Charles Henry Israels of New 

1 York City, chairman of the committee 
on amusements and vacation resources 
of working girls.

iBr.W. A.-Brethour jDentist.

L
STANDARD■Office Specialty m f G.ffo.250 Yonge Street,

Phone1 M. 364. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)

’

ed.
181i i

Ï
4

f

Let Us Send This System Desk to 
Your Office for Approval

aiSSiSliSiMade in two sizes.
No. VS432 1* 64 In. wide. Price *30.00. 
No. Y6036 te 60 In. wide. Price *35.00. 

Write or ’phone for complete Information to-day.
Head Office and Toronto Showroom*

97 Wellington St West
BRANCHES : Halifax* Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head Office) 

Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.
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